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No.2006-106

AN ACT
SB 1114

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relatingthereto,” further providing
for county associations;and authorizingappropriationsby townshipsto counties
for land acquisitions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1401 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand amended
November 9, 1995 (P.L.350, No.60) and amended February 21, 2002
(P.L.100,No.9),is amendedto read:

Section 1401. County Associations.—(a) County associationsof
townshipofficials may be formed.Countyassociationsshall hold annualor
semi-annualconventionsat placesdeterminedby the associationto consider
and discussquestionsand subjectspertainingto improvementof township
government,assessmentof property, collection of taxesand construction,
improvement and maintenanceof roads. Associations of two or more
adjacentcountiesmayarrangeto meetin joint sessions.

(b) The supervisors,auditors, assessors,tax collectors, managers,
solicitors, engineers,treasurerandsecretaryof theboardof supervisorsshall
attendthe conventionswhenpossible.

(c) (1) Each supervisor,auditor, assessor,tax collector, manager,
solicitor, engineer,treasurerand secretaryattendingthe conventionshall
receive a certificate, signed by the secretary of the county association,
attestingtheir presenceat the convention.The certificateentitlesthe official
to collectfrom the townshiptreasurerthe sumof Ithirty-five dollars. ($35)]
fifty dollars ($50) for eachday’s attendance,expenseswhich are limited to
the registrationfee,mileagefor useof a personalvehicleor reimbursement
of actualtransportationexpensegoingto andreturningfrom themeetingplus
all otheractualexpensesthat the boardof supervisorsagreesto pay. Every
delegateattendingthe meeting shall submit to the boardof supervisorsan
itemizedaccountof expensesincurredatthemeeting.

(2) If the meeting is held during township employes’ normal work
schedule,the boardof supervisorsmay authorizetownshipemployesto be
compensatedat their regular employe rate during their attendanceat the
meeting,in which casethe employeis not entitled to the [thirty-five dollars
($35)]fifty dollars ($50)mentionedin this section.

(3) The board of supervisorsmay authorizea supervisorwho is not
employedby the townshipto receivetotal or partialreimbursementfor lost
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wagesor salary while attending the annual meeting, in which case the
supervisoris not entitledto the [thirty-five dollars ($35)]fifty dollars ($50)
mentionedin this section,provided that sufficient documentationof such
wagesor salary is presentedto the board of supervisorsto justify the
reimbursement.

(4) No supervisor,auditor, assessor,tax collector, manager,solicitor,
engineer, treasureror secretary shall be paid for more than two days’
attendancein anyoneyear.

(d) Theofficersof the associationshall consistof a president,oneor two
vice-presidents,a secretaryandatreasurer,all ofwhom, exceptthesecretary,
shallbemembersof the associationandshallholdoffice for oneyearoruntil
their successorsare chosen. The secretary of the associationmay be
compensatedfor services an amount determinedby the membersof the
association.Every supervisor,assessor,tax collector, manager,secretary,
treasurerandauditor attendingthe conventionmay vote on policy matters
andin theelectionof officers oftheassociation.

(e) Expensesof eachcounty associationconventionshall be paid from
duesassessedby the associationon eachmembertownship or from other
fundsas themembersofthecountyassociationdetermine.

(f) Eachcountyassociationof townshipofficials may electonetownship
supervisor,townshipmanager,townshiptreasureror township secretaryfor
each ten townships, or fraction thereof, within the county, as a voting
delegateto eachannualmeeting of the State association,but each county
associationis entitledto a minimumof two delegatesat each~meeting.These
delegates’expensesmaybepaidby therespectivecounty association.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1552. Counties.—The board of supervisors may make

appropriations to the county in which the township is situatedfor land
acquisition related to community and economic developmentprojects
locatedwithin thetownship.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


